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Franklin's LaqlE Slippar (Cwripedium passerinum)
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LAKE SANCTUARY

the water.

Binoculars are handy to scan for birds in the cattail beds below.

Spruce Island is visible to the northwest and Indian Point to the southwest.
urde Lake is distinctive and bountiful for its diversity of plants,
animals and birds.
The boreal/mixed woods foresr meets a
lakeshore ecology. Glacial crevasse filling left behind rolling
topography and a variety of soils: this occurs when Iobes of
glacial ice advance & retreat in different directions. Over time,
:hese soils were colonized by plants, which in turn attracted many species of
rnimals and birds.
Je sure to bring binoculars and a bird checklist to increase your enjoyment.
IIELD GUIDES may be signed out at the store.

Beavers harvested the aspens here 20 years ago. Regrowth is mosdy berry and
hazelnut bushes, ideal habitat for songbirdsi
If you are quiet,
nesting

3irst, check your map. Trails are for FOOTTRAFFIC
ONLY except for
bot/bicycles where indicated. Access poiots are labeled as A, B, C; numbers
ndicate something of interest. Trail 'A" originates at our parking lot and
>rovides several options for obsewing nature. Trail "B" originates at Turde
Lodge as a walk a.long the lakeshore. Trail "C" follows the power cutline
-ake
:hrough wet to dry elevations to provide an ever-changing habitat.
fow

to access Trail "A": Begin at the Access Driveway.

noment.

Next, the trail meets the wide "Beaver Trail."
to

the

LLWAYSBE ONTHE LOOKOUT
FORBEARS.INSUMMER,
FEMALESWITH CUBSARE
ESPECIALLYDANGEROUS. IF A
3EARFIASBEEN REPORTED,DO
\IOTTRAVELAIONE. MAKE
\IOISES AS YOU viALK
FIow to accessTrail "B": From the store, walk south behind the fust row of
:ottage until you reach the fence. Cross over the footbridge and follow the
iigns to the right. Take the foolpath toward the beach to view shore birds on
:he sandpit, or follov./ the trail to your left. Then cross a dry steambedand
lnd some of the most rare and beautiful flowers of the forest. They are at
:heir best inJune. Proceedalong the trail to the cudine to a mature borea-l
forest. You are now officially on the Saflctuary.

You

may

hear
II

you return on this trail, you will reach the Strawberry Meadow where grassland
species ofplants

grow. An archaeological site 3500 years old was found here.

Our fust people enjoyed the beauty of this
location

for

rare

warblers and vireos in early summer.

too.

Listen

and look

The

trail continues past a picket fence and back
to Turde Lake Lodge. 45 minutes.
How

to Access Point "C":

From

Indian

Point you reach the southwest corner ol

The frog pond will be completed frst.

pats and flying squirrels love houses too). There are several trails that lead to
rther points of interest. 45 minutes.

Airstrip.

woodpeckers and tree swallows, and listen for Rose Breasted Grosbeaks.

Study the map for a

lhen litde houses will be placed to attract species of both birds and mammals

for deer and small

You can return to the Lodge, or proceed

If you follow the trail to the west, you will reach the gravel pit that is

:eing reclaimed as wildl-ife habitat.

you may see and hear

Watch

mammals.

south
3irds sing from May-July, and many are quiet after that. This is your trail.
Cpen fires and the picking of wild flowers is not permitted.

birds.

the sanctuary beside the airstdp. You have

2 choices: go north on the Beaver Trail or follow the power cudine east. Signs
wu
'.'ill
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One sign indicates a trail beside the sanctuarythat is THE
ONLY TRAIL FOR AIL TERRAIN VEHICLES. Hikers
on this trail should be alert for ATV's.

Swing eastalong the power cudine,and seethe gende changein
elevationas you leave the lake. The soil is very damp near the
lake, and becomesmuch drier further east. Plants reflect these changeslike z
cross-sectionof the forest. Here, flowers can bloom in sequencebecausethr
land must be kept accessiblefor emergencies.The trail continues east ther

north to the parking lot. This is a good place to explore the forest for
mushrooms in July/August, find butterflies and moths and taste the berries
60 minutes.

GUIDED NATARE WALI(S BEGIN AT TIIE STORI
EWRY SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 AM WITEA
POSSIBLE.

r May, violets, Solomon's SeaI and Marsh MXrigolds.

By June 15, the ftst
By late June, our Provincial
)wer, the \flestern Red Lily appears, along with Franklin's Lady Slipper and
:chids appear. These rare plaots are protected.

ild roses. In July, Indian Paintbrush, Grass of Parnassus, pink gentians and
.ooded Lady's Tresses are easy to find. In August, look for goldenrod aod
iters.
he following NUMBERED

sites on the map are flagged. Each represents a

>ecific habitat or unique point of interest.

ffiffi

Mixed wood understory. InJune, see Early and Striped Coralroots

rd Bishop's Cap. Listen for Western Tanagers, Blackburnian and Cape May
/arblers singing from the tops ofspruce.

Check out the boreal uoderstory

>r flowers. HAVE

FIANDY.

A FLOWER

BOOK

ffi]ffi

An opening
in theforest

iust before the cutline iunctron: see
Franklin's and Yellow Lady's
Slippers beside the trail. Fems,
twinfl ower, starfl ower and
bunchberry create the forest
understory below Sarsaparilla and
Horsetail.

ffi

Theviewpoint.

Binoculars are great to scan the
on the benches provided, and watch for terns, grebes,

lackbirdsand ducks in the cattailsand rushes. Listen for loons and tJTestern
)rebescalling. Great Blue Herons and Osprey nest on SpruceIsland but
ften fish here. During spriog and fali migrations,20 speciesof warblers can
e found. Watch for Redstartsand Connecticutri0arblers.Here the
nderstoryis Sarsaparilla,
Bog Cranberryand Kinnikinnick. Look for
lskatoon, chokecherry,pincherry,blueberryand hazelnutsall around you.
,bout 100 M south there is another shelteredrest spot surroundedby spruce
:ees.

TITROUGIT TITE GENEROSITY OF
;ASKATCITEWAN
AND
MEMBERS
WSIDENTS,
TTIE TURTLE IA.KE
;ANCTUARY BECAME A REALITY IN
ORESERW A NPOCKETU OF NATURAL
7ORFUTURE GENERATIONS TO ENJOY
lird illustrations bv Karen Wiebe
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Severaltrails come together. You can go south to the airstrip, east
ffiB
to the gravel pit, or return to the Lodge aiong the Beaver Trail. While you
choose,l-istenand look for Ruffed Grouse, White Throated Sparrowi,Juncos,
and Yellow Rumped Warblers. Refer to the bird Checklist and check off
thoseyou locate.
The Powedine/orchid Trail is best for flowers. Six orchids and 5
ffi
wintergreensbloom here. Raspberriesare everywhere.Look for Canada
Buffaloberry @ut don't eat it). There are lots of fallen logs with wonderful
growths of mossesand lichens on them. This is great place to photograph.

S.F..,ffifi The StrawberryMeadow.Bluebells,yarow,
pussytoes and other grassland species bloom here among
It's a great place to LISTEN

the strawberries.
songs.

Even

in

winter,

for bird

ravens, jays, woodpeckers,

grosbeaks and chickadees are here.

A narrow,winding trail beginsjust beyond

ffi.ffi

power Pole #5 and enters the gravel pit 400 metres north.
A small clump of Spotted Coralroot grows here beside a certain tree (marked).
There are lots ofblueberries,

saskatoons, dewberries and strawberries. This is

a "nurse" forest with deciduous trees that form a canopy while spruce slowly
grow to succeed them.
The gravel pit is being reclaimed as habitat. Willows and black
ffi
poplar are well established. A stand of black poplar at the east end of the pit
has ugly black scars down the trunks. They are victims of the poplar borer, an
insect that attacks forests after periods of drought.
already dead, so BEWARE

OF FALLING

TREES

Hundreds of trees are
AIONG

THE

TRAILS

ONWINDYDAYS.

ffi

rherrog'":*::'J::1i:3:
ffJi :'::::T'J5:i:::
ongoing, so be careful: the banks are
A
soft and the water may be deep. Look
0 V
for tadpoles. Ducks come here when
{
I
the waves on the lake are too high. |
'
Approach this spot QUIETLY: you may see some
Cattails and
birds or animals having a drink.
pondweedswill keep the water fresh.

The Sanctuaryparking lot. A "witches broom" or dwarf mistletoe
ffim
is growing on a jackpine beside the road. Mistletoes are parasitic. They live
off the host plant and direct the tree to branch at the tip, a condition that
makesthe wood uselessfor comprerciallumber.
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:discover the beauty of nature. if you wish more information, contact Nature
rskatchewan,Rm 206, 1860 Lorne St, Regina, S4p 2L7 . You may call our 1)0-661-4668 number anytime. Enjoy your tnp to Turtle Lake.
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